
February 2, 1970 

 

 The Supervisors of Mt. Joy Twp., Adams County, Pa. held their regular meeting 

for February at 7:00 p.m. February 2, 1970 in the election house, Two Taverns, Pa.  All 

members of the board were present:  the minutes were read and approved.  

 Notification was sent to the Municipal Affairs in Harrisburg and returned 

approved for a loan with Adams County National Bank, Gettysburg, Pa. for $5,000.00 for 

snow removal and equipment expenses at the rate 6% payable in one year.  

 The meeting was attended by Mr. Stanley Wolf in regards to whether he was 

going to be reimbursed for damages done to his auto, in which damages occurred during 

snow storm by the supervisors.  Mr. Wolf  presented to the Supervisors a piece of paper 

which he called a bill for $212.80.  A motion was made by Mr. Burns, supervisor, but not 

seconded that Wolf should be compensated.  After a lengthy discussion, no decision was 

made until after do consideration with legal council and the insurance company for such 

claim.  The discussion got quite heavy and Mr. Wolf told the Secretary of the Board to 

“Shut Up”, that the secretary was informed to contact council Mr. Daniel E. Teeter 

immediately for such action.   

 The Secretary was authorized to advertise for stone bids for 2,000 tons more or 

less of Limestone and various other stone.  All bids to be in the secretary’s hands by 

March 2, 1970 at 7:00 p.m.  

 The following bills were presented for payment: 

    Township Funds 

Clarence H. Myers   Labor (Snow Removal Dec. 1969)  $134.00 

Paul Straley        “                “                      “  $114.00 

Harry D. Burns Jr.       “                “                       “   $202.50 

Harry D. Burns Jr.   Labor (Jan. 1970)     $484.00 

Clarence H. Myers      “                 “     $431.00 

Willis Waybright   Labor Snow Removal (Jan)   $94.00 

Willis Waybright       “                                      $27.00 

Adams County Nat’l Bank  (Jan.) Loan Payment     $150.97 

Bergdale Ins. Agency  Treasurers Bond     $100.00 

McCoy Ins. Agency   Carl Menchey Bond     $10.00 

Oliver L. Seguin  Commission due on 1969 services   $479.25 

Maitland Bros. Co.   Snow Removal - Equip. Rental  $882.00 

Nationwide Ins. Co.   Grader Ins.      $67.00 

Beulah Snyder   Taxes Collected (Dec. to Jan.)  $33.38 

Shealer’s Excavating  Equip. Rental      $1,315.00 

Total Expenditures         $4m524.10 

 

 There wasn’t any further business, meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m. until March 2, 

1970 in which the regular march meeting will be held in the Election House.   

 

 Submitted by Oliver L. Seguin, secretary and signed by Harry D. Burns Jr., 

supervisor.    

 



 


